CALL US:
Administration: 444-7810
Circulation: 444-7800
Fiction: 444-7820
Movies: 444-7815
The Plaza: 444-7821
Children’s: 444-7830
Teens: 444-7826
Nonfiction: 444-7840
Technology/Computer Classes: 444-7747
The Library Theatre Box Office: 444-7888

VISIT US:
Monday-Thursday: 9-9
Friday: 9-6
Saturday: 10-6
Sunday: 2-6

LIBRARY AND CAFÉ HOLIDAY SCHEDULE:
Fri., April 14 (Good Friday): Closed
Sun., April 16 (Easter): Closed
Mon., May 29 (Memorial Day): Closed

Visit East 59 Café in the Library Plaza to enjoy a fresh cup of coffee and savor healthy food options.

CAFÉ HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 9 am-7 pm
Friday 9 am-5 pm
Saturday 10 am-5 pm
Sunday 2 pm-6 pm
Call 518-6264

WWW.EAST59.NET
Like us on Facebook (east59) and follow us on Instagram (east59vintagecafe)

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA FOR:
Book Recommendations
Behind the Scenes Pictures
Contests • Quizzes • Fun Facts • Events

Coffee & Espresso 101:
Discussion & Tasting
Learn about coffee, espresso, different methods of brewing, coffee sustainability practices and more. Class is $10 and includes light snacks & drink tastings. Limited seating! Reserve your spot at 518-6264.
Saturday, April 1 and Saturday, May 6
East 59 Café on the Plaza, 10 am, 12 pm and 2 pm

HOOVER LIBRARY
hooverlibrary.org

april & may 2017
ADULT events
Spanish Conversation Club
Adults 17+ • Practice your Spanish and celebrate the culture! 444-7820
Library Plaza 7 pm – 8 pm

Glue Gun Gang: Library Peeps Contest Workshop
BYOP (Bring Your Own Peeps) to create a donora for our National Library Week contest. Adults only. Registration begins April 1 and is required. 444-7840
Theatre Conference Room 6:30 pm

12 Wednesday
No Reading Required: Back to the Future: Where’s My Flying Car?
Watch, read or listen, then join us! 444-7840
Library Plaza 7 pm – 8 pm

13 Thursday
Second Thursday Fiction Book Group
The Ned by Cynthia D’Aprix Sweeney 444-7820
Fitzgerald Room 10 am

Glue Gun Gang: Library Peeps Contest Workshop: See April 11 for more information. 444-7840
Shakespeare Room 10:30 am

14 Friday
Documentary: Disneynature: African Cats 2011, G, 89 minutes 444-7840
The Library Theatre 2 pm and 6:30 pm

Insiatgible Readers: April Fools – It’s Always Good to Laugh
Learn about nonfiction with 444-7840
Plaza Reading Room 10:30 am

17 Monday
Neuroscience Café
Breast Cancer Survivorship and Quality of Life: Insights from Neuroscience Research • Presented by the UAB Comprehensive Neuroscience Center • Free! 444-7840
Theatre Level Meeting Rooms 6:30 pm

18 Tuesday
French Conversation Club
Practice your French and celebrate the culture! 444-7820
Library Plaza 7 pm – 8 pm

20 Thursday
Music Trivia Night
Compete for prizes in our monthly trivia night! 444-7821
Library Plaza 7 pm

Alabam Travoudbad
Journey from the Ave Maria Grotto to the Coon Dog Cemetery, singing songs of both woe, cayfatt and barbeques. Tickets $5 • 444-7869
The Library Theatre 7:30 pm

21 Friday
BINGO!
After Hours @ the Plaza: Bingo!
Join us for a library-themed Bingo night! 444-7840
Library Plaza 7 pm – 9 pm

15 Saturday
National Library Week Reception
See green box for more information. Nonfiction Department 6:30 pm

15 Saturday
DIY Credit Repair in Five Parts
Session 4: One-one-on sessions to review credit • 444-7840
Theatre Level Meeting Rooms 10:20 am

24 Monday
definitely, maybe
Monday at the Movies: Definitely, Maybe
Free admission and refreshments! 444-7840
The Library Theatre 2 pm and 6:30 pm

27 Thursday
No Reading Required: Star Wars: Diversity and the Strength of the Force
Watch, read or listen, then join us! 444-7820
Fitzgerald Room 6:30 pm

Debbie Bond
Part of the Alabama blues scene for over 30 years, this singer, songwriter and guitarist has gotten rave reviews for her 2016 album, Enjoy the Ride. 444-7820
Library Plaza 6:30 pm

Nighttime Nonfiction Book Group
Endurance: Shackleton’s Incredible Voyage by Alfred Lansing 444-7821
Theatre Conference Room 7 pm

28 Friday
Book Bouk Sale
See over for more information. 444-7840
Library Theatre 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

29 Saturday
Book Bouk Sale
See over for more information. 444-7840
Library Theatre 10:00 am - 5:30 pm

International Tabletop Day
Join us for a day of tabletop gaming event! 444-7821
Library Plaza 10 am – 5 pm

8 Monday
Mon., April 10 - Thurs., April 13
National Library Week Contest and Reception
Celebrate National Library Week with a dose of memorabilia! Library Peeps and other supplies, recreate a scene from a book, a movie or the library. The choice is up to you! Entries accepted 444-7840
Plaza Reading Room 3 pm – 4 pm

Grey Gardens
The story of an eccentric family! 1975, PG, 95 minutes • 444-7840
The Library Theatre 2 pm and 6:30 pm

10 Monday
Helping Hands
Drop in to make newspaper rolls for a local humane society. Teens and adults • 444-7840
Nonfiction Department 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm

15 Saturday
DIY Credit Repair in Five Parts
Session 4: One-one-on sessions to review credit • 444-7840
Theatre Level Meeting Rooms 10:20 am

17 Monday
Neuroscience Café
Breast Cancer Survivorship and Quality of Life: Insights from Neuroscience Research • Presented by the UAB Comprehensive Neuroscience Center • Free! 444-7840
Theatre Level Meeting Rooms 6:30 pm

18 Tuesday
French Conversation Club
Practice your French and celebrate the culture! 444-7820
Library Plaza 7 pm – 8 pm

20 Thursday
Music Trivia Night
Compete for prizes in our monthly trivia night! 444-7821
Library Plaza 7 pm

Alabam Travoudbad
Journey from the Ave Maria Grotto to the Coon Dog Cemetery, singing songs of both woe, cayfatt and barbeques. Tickets $5 • 444-7869
The Library Theatre 7:30 pm

21 Friday
BINGO!
After Hours @ the Plaza: Bingo!
Join us for a library-themed Bingo night! 444-7840
Library Plaza 7 pm – 9 pm

15 Saturday
National Library Week Reception
See green box for more information. Nonfiction Department 6:30 pm

15 Saturday
DIY Credit Repair in Five Parts
Session 4: One-one-on sessions to review credit • 444-7840
Theatre Level Meeting Rooms 10:20 am

24 Monday
definitely, maybe
Monday at the Movies: Definitely, Maybe
Free admission and refreshments! 444-7840
The Library Theatre 2 pm and 6:30 pm

27 Thursday
No Reading Required: Star Wars: Diversity and the Strength of the Force
Watch, read or listen, then join us! 444-7820
Fitzgerald Room 6:30 pm

Debbie Bond
Part of the Alabama blues scene for over 30 years, this singer, songwriter and guitarist has gotten rave reviews for her 2016 album, Enjoy the Ride. 444-7820
Library Plaza 6:30 pm

Nighttime Nonfiction Book Group
Endurance: Shackleton’s Incredible Voyage by Alfred Lansing 444-7821
Theatre Conference Room 7 pm

28 Friday
Book Bouk Sale
See over for more information. 444-7840
Library Theatre 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

29 Saturday
Book Bouk Sale
See over for more information. 444-7840
Library Theatre 10:00 am - 5:30 pm

International Tabletop Day
Join us for a day of tabletop gaming event! 444-7821
Library Plaza 10 am – 5 pm

8 Monday
Mon., April 10 - Thurs., April 13
National Library Week Contest and Reception
Celebrate National Library Week with a dose of memorabilia! Library Peeps and other supplies, recreate a scene from a book, a movie or the library. The choice is up to you! Entries accepted 444-7840
Plaza Reading Room 3 pm – 4 pm

Grey Gardens
The story of an eccentric family! 1975, PG, 95 minutes • 444-7840
The Library Theatre 2 pm and 6:30 pm

10 Monday
Helping Hands
Drop in to make newspaper rolls for a local humane society. Teens and adults • 444-7840
Nonfiction Department 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm
**Special Events**

**5K Friends Fundraiser!**
Register Now!

**Book It! 5K And Summer Reading Kickoff**
*Saturday, May 20*
On your mark, get set, GO to Veterans Park for a fun 5K and Story Stroll to kick off the summer reading programs. Join us at 10 for games, inflatables, crafts, petting zoo and more! Registration for 5K/Story Stroll required. For more information, go to hooverlibrary.org/bookit.

Presented by the Friends of the Library
Veterans Park • Run starts at 8 am • Story Stroll at 9 am • Summer Reading Kickoff at 10 am

---

**Blowout Book Sale**
Your weekend plans are booked! Come and shop for bargain treasures! The sale includes gently used hardbacks and paperbacks, children’s books, DVDs, books on CD, music CDs and more. Most items will be priced under a dollar! Shop early and bring your friends. All proceeds benefit the Friends of the Library. Their generous support helps fund programs for all ages at the library.

**Theatre Level**
*Friday, April 28, 9:00 am - 5:30 pm*
*Saturday, April 29 10:00 am - 5:30 pm*

---

**International Tabletop Day**
Dust off your dice and put your game face on! Bring your favorite board games or choose one from our collection. Invite your friends and meet new people! Sign up for door prizes and visit East 59 Café 444-7821

**Library Plaza**
*Saturday, April 29, 10 am – 5 pm*

---

**Building Characters That Stand the Test of Time: A Writer’s Workshop with Author Michael Morris**
This workshop will feature writing exercises using photographs to develop ideas for historical or contemporary fiction. These exercises focus on developing compelling characters and settings that can be used to launch a short story or even the beginning of a novel. Reservations required. 444-7840

**Theatre Level Meeting Rooms**
*Saturday, May 13, 10:30 am*

---

**Feel like a kid again--Adult Summer Reading is back!** Whether you read or listen to fiction, nonfiction or a little of both, sign up and join in!
• Pick up a log at the Fiction or Nonfiction desk or register digitally at https://hooverlibrary.beanstack.org
• Read or listen to books
• Log books
• For each five books, register for drawings at the Fiction or Nonfiction desk
• Win great prizes donated by the Friends of the Library!

---

**BUILD A BETTER WORLD**
HOOVER LIBRARY 5K • MAY 20, 2017

**NEW for 2017!**
**Online summer reading logs!**
Go to https://hooverlibrary.beanstack.org to register May 20 - July 31.
• Earn digital badges for logging your reading.
• Receive weekly emails with book recommendations, reading activities and upcoming program reminders tailored to your selected age groups and interests.
• Traditional reading logs available at the library